
What Is a Greenwing?
Ducks Unlimited's Greenyrings are entlusiastic young people

up to age 17 who take part in hands-on activities aimed at increis_
ing arvareness and appreciation of wetland ecosystems. They learn
about wetlands, wildlife and conservation, and have a tot of fun
doing it! Wildlife identifcation competitions, nest box building,
archery, fishing and canoeing are just a few activities Greenwings
take part in at gatherings across Canada.

Benefits of fre Greenwing Progpan
For only $10.00 per child, every new Greenwing receives a sub.

scription to a quarterly youth magazine about weflands called pzddler.
They also get a personalized certificate, Wefland Wizard adventure comic,
wildlife stickers and a handy wetland fel d book called Manh World.

As-a sbecial offer to Czb poctu involved in the .,EcGsystems 
JUMPSIART,"

we will provide a tree nest box kit for every three Cubs who belong to Green_
*ing. 19l,"y" ql"e highquality, pre-fabricated, cedar nest box disigns that
are-suitable for Wood Ducks, BuJfleheads, Goldeneyes, Mergansers, bcreech
Owls, Kesbels, Bluebirds, Tree Swallows, Chickadees, Wrens and Nuthatches.
You.can choosethe type(s) of nest box you yvant your group to build. All you
need to provide is a screwdriver and a bit of "elbow grea!e."'

.lj"rHlT#j.j/ Cuh B.adge and Star Requirements'l'aking part in Greenwing activities can assist your
pack in gaining many of the necessary badge requirements towards earn_
ing the Black, Green and Tawny Stars. Cub badges you could earn at
a Greenwing event include Naturalist, World Conservation, Canadian
Wilderness Award, Trailcra& Hiking, Watercraft, Carpenter and Collector.

How to Get Your Pack Involved with Greenwing
o List t}le names, birthdates and complete addresses for all your pack

members.
o
o

Include a cheque payable to Ducks Unlimited Canada for sl0/chitcl.
Indicate the type(s) of nest boxes you'd prefer (one for every 3
Cubs) and include a shipping address.

Send all this information to: Greenwing and Cubs,
Box 1160.
Oak Hamrnock Marsh. MB-
ROc 220

Please allow at least 2 weeks for deliverv.
lf you have aly questions, call f -800-66S-D-UCK

Good luck with Ecosystems JUMPSIART
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Make Bird Houses
or Duck Boxes with Ducks Unlimited

OOKING FOR A GREAT
activity to kick off your

fall prograrn? Somethilg to get
everyone outdoorsi sometnlng
to get -parents and PerhaPs the
entire lamlly ltrvoNeoi

II you are, then ifs time to check
out the new Scouts Canada Eco-
Systems JUMPSIART for cubs This
JUMPSTART package includes SYeat
Songs, activities, games alld wonder_
ful opportunities to get started on
badge and star requirements.

You could even Plan an al-day
Sarurday activity, building and placing
bird houses and duck boxes Aom
Ducks Unlimited. Not only would this .
be a te i6c way to attraci Dew Youti
to your proglam, but it might also
provide good opportunities to meet
parents and perhaPs eveD recruit s€v-
eftl lead€rs.

Build this Drck Nest Bot(
wood Ducks, Barrow's Golden'

eyes, Common Goldeneyes, Hooded
Mergansers, common Mergansers
and Buffeheads ar€ all cavity nesting
ducks. They build nests in abandoned
Woodpeck€r holes or natural tre€ cav-
ities caused by disease, fre or light
ning. These ducks wi alsouseaman-
rnade nesting sfucture. Here are
olans Ior a nest box thal You can
Luitd, install and maintarn The de
sign, used by the Ducks Unlimited
Greenwing program, may even at!_act

l/ fo$ fmti

other cavity nesting birds such as
kestrels, flickers, woodpeckers or
s€f,eech owls.

Building Instr-uctions
Use cedar lumber because its

naturalb resistant to weather and in-
sects, but make use of any mate.ials
available, suci as pine or ply.tvood.
Tle box uses 1" x 10" lumber (tn'
ished to 3/4" x I 1/4") that is rough
on one sjde (tle insjde otthe box).

Youll need a hand or table sa!v,
jis sa$,, drill and %" bit ha'nm€r and
nail, 23 screws, and a scr€wdriver.

1. Measure and cut yourwood to pr(}
duce the six pieces. Number the
pieces as showr.

2. Attach the back (1) to the side (2)
using Jour screws lastened from
the back of the box. (See diagram)

3. Drill fve y2" drainage holes in the
floor (3). Attach the floor by fasten-
ing t$.o screvrs through the back
and t1,o through the side.

4. Dravr tle entry hole (4 Y2" x 3 Y2'
oval) on tle Jront (4). Drill a pilot
hole and cut out tle entry hole
using a jig saw.

5. Score the inside face oI the front
(4) using a saw. The horizootal slots
will provide toeholds when the
ducklings clinb oul (See diagram)

6. Attach &e tront (.1) using six wood

7. Round the top, outside edge of the
door (5). Fasten the door at the top

with one screvr ftom the front and
one fom the back. The two screws
{orm tle hinge and allow the door
to open. Pin the door shut with a
nail fom the tronl

8. Attach the roof (6) using four
scr€ws fom the top and three
screws fom the back (be cdreful
not to screw into the door). The
bor is now rcady to iDstall.

Finishing Touches
Apply a finish to your nest box

using a nontoxic wood preserver or a
light shade of earth tone painl Do
not apply 6nish to the inside.

Erect the nest box ov€r water or
land. Boxes on land should be wifin
200 meEes oi water Avoid poplar
trees - a favourite targ€t of beavers.
Try to mount the box 3.5 metres off
the ground and tilt it slighdy forward
to help ducklings climb oul

Cadty nesting ducks do not carry
nbsting materials, so ids irnportant
to place lour to six inches of wood
chips, shavings or coarse saw dust
in the bottom of the box. Replace this
old material once a year to reduce par-
asites. Do all your maintenance and
cleanilg before nestrog season begins.

If you waflt to learn about Ducks
Unlimited's outstanding Greenwing
prograrn, see the reverse side of
this page. You'I fnd more nest box
plans on Duck's Unlimited home page:
http://vrvrw.ducks.cal A

Duqk Box Constluction
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